
Since our summer newsletter, the LLF board has been working on ways

to assist our students with the challenges in what was a different back-to-

school transition.

We've made new connections with the Food Sharing Project, a local

charity that has been providing healthy food to schools for almost forty

years. The particular matter of food insecurity became more prominent

due to the pandemic.  The FSP has never been more important.  Physical

distancing, safety protocols and the need to provide nutritious food to

both in-class and virtual learners made the organization’s job much more

challenging.  In light of this, there was a role to play, and the LLF

committed a $100,000 contribution for the 2020/2021 school year.

On the fundraising front, sincere thanks to our community partners and

donors, who continue to support us through challenging times. Special

thanks to those who made contributions in lieu of sponsorships or

attendance at the Sandra Davison Annual Golf Classic!

In closing, The LLF Board extends congratulations to Krishna Burra and

his recent appointment as Director of Education for the Limestone

District School Board.  We look forward to our continued collaboration

with the school board.

Adam Young, 

Chair, LLF Board of Directors
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Johnson Insurance is proud to support the Limestone Learning Foundation and its
mandate to enhance learning opportunities not otherwise offered to students of the
Limestone District Board.  "Student Health and Well-being are a priority,"  states
Jared Puterman,  Consultant of Johnson Insurance.

LLF's LARGEST Gift Of $100,000 !!

JOHNSON INSURANCE  -Thanks The Foundation!

DONATE NOW

 “The Food Sharing Project is very grateful to support families, during 

this unprecedented time, through the generous support of 

The Limestone Learning Foundation,”  

says Brenda Moore, Chair of the Food Sharing Project (FSP).

https://llf.limestone.on.ca/about_us/how_to_donate


Feel free to contact us to learn more.

Leslie Myles

Managing Director

613-544-6920, ext 210

Limestone Learning Foundation

220 Portsmouth Ave., Kingston, ON K7M 0G2

llf.limestone.on.ca / @LLFdn / @Facebook

Limestone Learning Foundation
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Save The Date:  Mark your calendars 
LLF Annual Sandra Davison Memorial Golf Classic will be held on Thursday, June 3, 2021

DONATE NOW

SAVE the DATE for LLF GOLF  - JUNE 3, 2021

"We, at LLF, are just so grateful for all the support we continue to receive from this
community.  Thank you for your generous financial gifts, contributions in kind,
sponsorships and of course the donation of absolutely countless hours of volunteer
time. Your generous spirit continues to allow the Foundation to support enhanced
learning opportunities for LDSB students." says Elizabeth Crothers, LLF Board
Member.

THANK YOU!

Best wishes for
a safe and
healthy

holiday season! 

https://llf.limestone.on.ca/about_us/how_to_donate

